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ABSTRACT 
Engaging and collaborative activities along with peer assessment allows students to deepen their discipline knowledge, 
practice team work and gain experience in judging the work of their peers. Thus these activities provide a rich context in which 
their learning is multi-faceted and is promoted in both discipline and generic domains, supporting the science threshold learning 
outcomes1. This learning was commenced in first year and then built on in a second year subject. Workshops that were based 
on active learning principles had previously been developed and used in large first year chemistry subjects2. That innovation 
was implemented in another science discipline, with chemistry and biology teaching staff working collaboratively to introduce 
workshop sessions into BIOL213, a second year biochemistry subject. BIOL213 is largely a ‘service subject’ and has a failure 
rate of concern. The main aims of the teaching innovation were - to support knowledge transfer from one set of science 
discipline staff to another, to demonstrate proof of concept, to foster sharing of learning design across the faculty of science 
especially to research focused staff, to promote deeper student learning through active learning and consequently improve 
student performance. The evaluation of this innovation aimed to determine whether these teaching activities and assessment 
tasks had been effective in students achieving these learning outcomes, at threshold level or above, and to help map chemistry 
and biology disciplinary areas against the science TLOs. The project team were supported by advice, peer review, and 
leadership training from SaMnet action-learning team. 
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